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ABSTRACT
Samples ftom Ulu Pontian river which has a rclativety lydrcphjtic NOM source water and Bekok Dam
nver which has a relatively hydrophobic NOM source warer have been used for foulins behaviors
analyses and membrane autopsy prorocol. Ulu poorjan rjver has shown $earer fouhe;3tenuar anChigher flllx decline but lesser NOM removat than the Bekok Dam warer, suggestine rhai;ifierences in
molecrilar weigbt distriburion. srmcturat, functionality and hydrophiticity/hfJropho"bocity bemeen metwo NOM souces played primary rcles in goveming the fouting m;hanisms of otitutitt urion *"-n an".Moreo'r'er the membrane autopsies anaryses confirmed the flux decline resulrs and permeare anaryses asthe irltered membrane was rnainty fouled by the bydophitic NOM components suctr as thepolysaccharideslike substances, alcohotic compounds and aliphatic amide of proiein groups ratrrer than
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